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Thesctwo compounds decoloriZcd ncithcr
kalium permanganate solution nor hromine
underroom temperature,andfotlndvaluesof
elementary analysis wereagreed well with
calculatedvalues.ThepresenceOfcyclopropale
ringlVaSCOnGrmed1)ytheinfrared absorption
spectm. In case of above procedure, it


























































































































0.00255 2.2825 0.8726 a-2.10
0.00418 2.2S59 0.87.11 b=0.2別
0.00467 2.2S6S 0.S73二王 Pl'ED-164.6cc









0.OO3.-)0 2.2796 0.8731 a-1.17
0.0060.-J 2.2837 0.8741 b-0.278
0.01124 2.2SS8 O.87;-J2 P20.-119･2cc
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ら印 な る押印i･m吐剤水弼旅では可frIi化 されない.
KT･T汀I.:M によれば拓枇アルコールを同時に可榊 ヒす
ることによって択化水誠の可約化は著 しく増大する｡
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